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P^Mlcnt, a great question: in my o|niiion the luljarciit country. The next eonsidcra- their purpose. 'llKpopDl:
We copy Ite foUow'fo^iiite^^ n„d
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ought to he ronvctiicni, am] sm-li as it equal to 1,000,000 annually.
WiA Ais
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coiB! IS, that we ought to choose the ihdeu■mid te desinibic for us to possess, if, up. swelling population, they desired no settled tewr, and she will see Ast if she persists, About his neck was a large table cloA or ei^bMmn of the pupil* of AeKeniunKyloinstead ofliaving compensation for any part
sivc position, and I shall now prin ml li>
cciumry ; what they wanted was space in
sfiw lucked under his shirt collar, floating siin.twfr for Ae Blind. #hich took place fo
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m addition to this, die minds of the people
test raleuUlcI to bring the war to a sueccss- he w<wia go furthen he would say that it
Ite hijte.. ,I,-E„
coiinuy valuable to us, would render it of
were three iregroes, the foremost of wlioni «te»n, ted il
of .Mexico will te tuniud into a Afll-reni
ful termmaiioii, wr,
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to express it more lullv
fully slioiilil Ik such a line as woiffil deprive Mexgmifylng lo Ite I.IBI vooco.,* of persoM
,k.„o„
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Itiile advantage to Mexico. Her population chaniK-l. Ttey now consider this war as was m ms
e expliciily, (for I wish to be fullV i'-o in the smallest possible degree of her was ncariy stationary. It was scarcely ad
e procruii
and had cvidcndy been assated in his ad, ......u.u
••fmn tuiB
«nded upon
this imporlant onesques- resources and her stretch; for, whte wc vancing at all. It pi^haps would not in a war of religion and a war of races, and
VI uiiB UH.UU insuiiilion, wiA a (fora—ia
every toitc is bmredinto strong resistance. vent by the ndvemrtious circumstance of the
•ton,) to bring it to a certain sVecssfuI ler- eoiisulicil mirowniiitcresis mcstahlishingn
crease Iwo million in iwonlv years. Sofar If the eoursc I have indiRiicil bo pursued, coumrymaii’s hand closelyami firmly eluirh- affbctiomie mieresi.—It was our good formmaiton; and that with the least sarrifire defensive liiw, w c should not overlook what
irom being an advantage to Mexico, Acn. a
Kig hi8_ cravat and shirt coUar, and with a tone to hear the first great effort, made m
of m m and money, nnd with the least hax- was due lo Mexico.
He liidd llial we waste emmlry of that deseriptioii would be the people of Mexico seeing itet Acir reli dciciraiacd purpose Aal would have mode Ac ftoor of (Ik IliA in whieli the chihircn
gion 18 not to te disturbed, nor their rare
ard rf dioasters or sacritk-es, orloss of rep- ouglii lo be just and liberal towards Mexico,
?tly oppostto. So great an intervening likely to be overthrown, every thing will him black in the face if N.vlure liendf ted were examroed or yesterday, in favor of
utalion or standing to this cminiiy.
tedding un an institution wiAin our omi
not only because she was our neighbor; not
c teiivecn Mexico and hcrdistaiii provce its natural courae. They will become lit been teforelnnd in Ac field.
If he rightly understood the objects for only beeuasc she was a sister Republic; not ...... of California must be excecdinglv in“Is Acre law in Ais office, iodte, „. Stale, and under Ae gnardionship of o«
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■twnge as it might seem, the uhjei^ts for ourselves, tte greatest Power upon this mtcreourse. New Mexico was much near
Bir," replied
of onrStato, be it said, ilioro appeals were
whirJi Ihe war was romnRnccd were left, contmeut. amidst ail the Powers iliai had er to us than it was to Ac settled parts of
■••R-BBBooiui;i, moving
a little on
even at this laic day, to inference. He liad grown up from Spanish or oilier European Mexico. This remoteness of her provinces is tte le^i! Wc w>U k-re ,.—.
iIk desk before him.
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not be otherwise iIiaii a source of looking much more like peace than war, so
» fongcr problcmatiea]; its urefolevery American ««ht to Kiel,
fiiel, and
fmi^,>8S, eoutiuning Ids recommendutidn w-lueh C'cry
annoyance to Mexieo.
far os we aroconcCTned. This policy will
----- -- — very elcariy demonstrated by ihe
that Congrera should make war, for the »•’•••*» every generous ami sympathetic
11 wra a remarKaMc tact m
w the history of enaWo us to sustain the small mililary force
exhibition on vesicrday.
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Writing, artlimctie, geography
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engines had been pressing upon Ac popohate algebra, they exhibited n preBy
of Ikal examinaiiM was, that the oh
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Mexico was otic of Ac greatest lion <ff Biiropean extraction. Tte Indians pense to Ais country. It will do more; il
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lo music, too. which is
foji First, to repel invasion; iKxt, to es- um, Ihe true pidicy of this country- was, not Ac Spanish population m Mexico, who.
justly esteemed an important branch in the
toblish the Rio dd -None as the w.
to repress her power, but, on the contrary, thought they were cerlainlv brave enough for the impenetrable cloud Aa( hangs over us,
wte. I wdk
tlie
[coKci.(iDxii m oim kext.]
houndary of Texas: and. ihitdly. to t
to render her strong nnd capable of snstain- Aetr own defonen, yet the jiMilimsy of tte
qiiin wh>l I,..™. wonh, .ini a pk«™,„i education of Ae l.liiMf, Ae pupils of Mr.
PalKn have made tte most asionisluiig pro
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mjjor'Vuhn p. caik^
„„vcniiDcni naviiw nirarnwHi tivm
gress. Music feom Ae lips of thiwt' poor
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Mexico. The two first aji|Kared u biiu 'o
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emmecied with Ae exercises was io
te the pnmurj- objects of the war, and i^c
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Il »o,lJ te m Februar)-, 1847. being County Court day, inquired the Recorder in amusement.
the fiigliest d<^ ereAlatdc to boili tutor
last only a«esior>-. Tte l»re8iilent in his
Gkoboe M. Chuj), Esq., was appointed
“ Why, iKcauie Aal euis there has gin ate pupils.
message, did not recommend Coiwiess to
Ac mark,
and imrif there’s law in the j^rland Dr. H. M. 8mrH,Neerctary, me
_—■-^n;ivianr,
r, ,--------ui whs
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li.i in a
. rmra.
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hoon invaded and blood luid been spilled oii . ;te
“ Wtei has he doner asked tte Ke^.
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bcamifol
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I
am Wi»I,'
Amcricsin soil. This assumption lie pnxii--------------------- oxpresaive of tte object er—Mhas te stnwk you!"
was sung in Ae course of ilm evmii^ hy
catiRl ou die ground fiat die Rio del Norte .WilJ Ko'™lte,‘ErC,Kte*Itel tte line of Ihe meeting who having retired a short “1 shoukln'l think te taA” repiird .... little
girt, and there was a plaintive mdodv
was the western boun lar)- of Texas; but he csublished ns the irnuudary betw
tunc, returned wiAAefoUuing report, which complaiDairi WiA asurdoniegrin-^if he ted in her voice, which brutal Ibe tsar of syniand Mexico, „
it wuulu
would lead ton per- ,i._-_____ ,
alleged that the .Mexicans had crossed tliat country aiiu
............................. was unanimously adopted:
te would u’l liev been here; but he’s done a
partly and affection to tte eye of cverv one
pones, nnd U it .l.n.ild lend u .. ite means of sera '
11-ra.i.iom pejee.
boundary—had come lo tte Ameri.-au side
Tliis
Your Cmninittec .-ipproacli the subject worse thing—Ik’s maimed me.
present.
Is rticrc imkrod a heart in tl»
--whicli he affirmed was nu iirrastun; ami
referred lo them willi diffidence. Tlic im here’s whal he's done to mo—may the cv- laml which does not respond to Ac pruyrc
me wur having teen thus eiilorcd iiixm, he
portance ami polilii-al character of the Dis lasiin* and ctmlinual blaze of tte devil’s «f “ Pity oh! Pity the poor Mind child!”
.................. ..R.-RI-0
'd likewise
that that
it siiouiu
it should be
trict, and the claims of so many gentlemen kitchen fire brilc every atom of grease out
prosecuted m reference to the claims of
CUITIVATION OF THK GraFE.—TllC fol
qualified for even higher trusts considered of his confounded black-walnut hide}”
cilixcus. The act of Congress dicbring those reqiusiiions!
And here, again 1 am “i?* ®“‘'‘ ouldunavoid. —all render ite subject embarrassiiw. Of
Willi the expression of Ais dcmoifiae lowing letter from Mr. 8prii^.oflllinois,to
that war had teen made by the Kcniihlic of not fol^preparcd to pronora!:; ro^i^
St
t
some of onr mibarrassmeni, Imwevcr wc wUh Ac eomplainani proceeded to unfold the Editors of Ac LouisvUlc Journal and
Mexico, recognised the Rio del Norte to he for It requires a morcaccurale acquaintance foSaSltv ^
P
are relieved, by recommending, as wc at the bloody towel dial imnd tiis gwy locks, Didbir Farmer,
■aimer, wA be interesting in the
»>: «po" penalty, yclour p.oneere once do, that any sentiment this day cxnrcsdie western teundary of'J'rxos, and affirmed with the eountrv. or more acnirme military
expres- and disclosed a mass of coogu&ied Mood v...™.a„,r8 ofAcgrapc. Wehavcsccnibc
llial die erossing of iluit river hy die iWexi- knowledge diaii i possess to determine iIk
l»" ^ by Gallatin, shall be effectual only with and hair cAppings covering his left car.
effect of chip manure aud soap suds upon
rans was an act of invasion. Hence, both question.
But. while I do not feel myself
»Look here, sir!” te exclaimed—"and (ho growA of young grape vines, and rethe consent ofour friends clscwtere tlirough
l‘„ I*'"*/'"* approved hy cxpcn- out the District.
tte Executive ami Lepslativc branches of prepared wi-Ji llic necessary information to
the strong man wept w ilw biltciiRes of commend the experiment to such of our
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this Govcrniitcni were eoiiuniltcd to the pronounce upon tliis widi accuracy, I am
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JoiiN P. Gaiaes, fwsidcs that he is onr
bet dial dw Rio Del Norte was tte western prepared to suggest a line which cmbrncra
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out of die neighbor and friend, we confess is just that
“You have been stalibed, siri” said the luxury of fine grapes.—Ed. Herald.
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• of diose considerations as ^ly ,jer- KobS l^m
'
sort of man Aat wc love to' honor: and accor- Recorder. "Officer take that Mack fellow
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^ It was an invasion on die part of die
Ang to oiir judgment is just the tnim for the into custody.”
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Relations, n
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in^d in war, it appeared! to him rai^t
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hard, rough hands, he has carved his own tryman—“mAody struck me; but I’ll tell wide, raised a plank six Aches, which I liUed
which the war slrauld be proaeeuud, that x.uM
a, iiB iKOHj.
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bright and shining way „.
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difference nugtii
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settled.— to exainiiM this line in reference to the conto his coimtrj-—ever,
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at a moments afove I get Arot«h that he’s ketrhed the Ac drought, watered well wrA soap^ds.
rh« wore the three objects of the war.
SMleranons which 1 teve already laid down
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warning, ready for any and every emergen- wrong pig by tte ear. My har’d got rather I had loo mucl. of my dahlias, die first
.
‘I" adoption of cy^itecabinei,capitolorcamp. YonwiU long, and when I seed a streaked pule siidt- flowers were very while, but ttey outgrew
_ But, eoBtimied Mr. CaLuonx, d.; Prest- as being diose which ought to govern us in
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every B,hR«.
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him II nighl.afterahard
snd in and have about a pomid and a half took wAd broke them to pieces. In the bonkr.
for the expenses of die war iisdf. *l'hM
.jic vi^wis lur wnien me war was delong day s labor at thetpfoMgh,
]ifoMgh, and consult off. WelhAia ere varmint told me he’d however, were Iwo grape vines whicli- >«
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ean, however, in no sense be ” *’
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him on great and Afficnll qustioiis of law cut it, and I aot down. Tte first Aing he cultivating, I never Aought .:f, llicy h^in?
contrary, he would hold il as : means of
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It Win ..
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Norte froti . _____ _ s
1 Md ches, and were so subject to sroi 'hai I
miiidhewilltaUraweabout Aoeebws Aan that I coiddH’t breathe sea’cely.
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pidicy; for it can never te sup|insed that a sourci-; nnd it gives us ample
means of ill- _:,r,
the men that mode item.” And they say him to cal i( short bdiind, and if he'd a grudged them Acir'pnmAg and nafling w
B upon Ite subject of a bountery.—
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that alAoi^i taken, as he was, but a few shaved it he emddi/rtere tooh it off nigter Ae house. This season 1 never saw r»vh
.. . V.. lamx.
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regarded as one of its ol.jects, which, with
' ®“
a crop of grapes, of improved flavor, and,
ready; and we arc leady not only lo settle months ago from Ae plough lianAc, he to the skull; but I Adn’t mind lhati ’cause
VI iiuu war. i iioia. ilicii, Mr. President— my impression, I am very far
‘
ir from
connicI knowed it would grow
By’nAy he Aoogh moot of Ae grapes A Ac noightetIte question of buaiuUn-, Iml to settle it
such being Ibe ohjecls of tlie wur—that all
cum to trimmm il off round Ae cars, and hood spotted, mine were free from i<honestly, jiteraily, nnd (airly; to establish
these objects for wte li it was declared ran
The next and i<
Ac camn and had been a General from hia eveiy now and then I’d feel the sharp pints When piuning, last spring, I left a fc»
te acroinpliBed by taking a defensive posi’
that had dniw to a oilive
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